SUPPORT STUDENTS IN LEADING AND TAKING ACTION

The BEZOS SCHOLARS PROGRAM is a year-long leadership program that amplifies youth voice and action. Students nominate a staff person from their school as their Educator. Educators will travel to the Aspen Ideas Festival for an all-expenses-paid trip, fully participate in the program, and collaborate to launch a student-led Community Change Project.*

Build on your student advocacy skills, reignite or deepen your passion for your field, and support students in making a meaningful difference in your community.

*Trip plans will be determined closer to the departure date and if unable to safely travel, engaging virtual programming will be offered instead.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS and an educator from their school are invited to apply online at bezosscholars.org by January 11, 2021.

Become a Bezos Scholar Educator—become the leader we need.

Amazing week in Aspen kicking off a year of inspirational leadership development

Visionary educators selected annually

Exceptional students selected annually

Community Change Projects launched since 2005

Bezos Scholar student and educator alumni

bezosscholarsprogram